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CNNIntervi~"orUsaftlaBIu Laden 
Tap.datei March 20, 1m 
Ai,~claterMay 18,1991 

~JJUE$TlON: Mr •. Bin Laden. could you Siv,\ui yourmainc:ritici'sm of the SaUdi royo.lff!..t!I#~ihtU 
is ruling Saudi Arabia today? 

MR. BINLAD1~~,iii Regarding the criticisms of the ruling regime in Saudi At;abla and the Arabian 
peninsula, the ~tone is their subordination to the US. So, our main problem is thetIS 

,govemmetttwhile ·tho. Saudiregbneis bUt a branch ol'mtagent.afth_US.,yJ)ei'n.I~oyal· lothe 
tJSregime,tM.$auQiregime h~CQmmiue4_llCtagainstIslattt~Andthi$,b_~the rblinl 

·~t:S~anta (lslami~jurisp~nce)~ .. epts th'tegimeout.~'thetetigi~S·QQln.unity. . ..... . .. .. , 
';$ubseg~n~y,#ie regime bas .$top~'n1lmgpeopl~~of4ing to "ltjt>Ood tevoaled,praiSe and 
\g)prybetqHim. n~tto .mentiQDtn.@:y ~er COA~~ctory acts .. When this main fo~p.datiot1 was 
'viol~d, othertotruptacts followed in eleryas~tot the country. the etonQmic,·tho\social, 
g9vemment~~rvices and so on. ...... . 

QU6ST1()N: Mr. Bin lAd(jn~.;ifthe;!sl_ic mavement taKeso1feI'.Arabilt wlul¢kiml olsociety will . .. 
i!'YiI.tI"I'P/'I and will Saudi Ariibia, for example,tetum to the laws oltAtf2yr' (lnat. the. time' (jfthe 

BIN LADEN: We are confident,.witil the permission of GOOf Praise and Glory be to Him, that 
MusUtnsWillbe victonousin thcArabia'tr;p6UinsUla and thalGod' sreligion;praise ~anaglory be 

. to Him~:winpt'evall·in this ~ni11$ul~>ltisa~atpti~~ andabt,hpp,etbatthe.revtlatioAAAto 
. MulUutttttad,. P~ooe/be]i~n.hi~:wtll bO··re~~epto;(ot rulitfi~ ..•. '\VhenLweu.dtoloUow 
Nluh~ad' stov~lationt P~aQe,*A\uponhim. we were in greatbappiness and. in grea~~pit:¥, to 
God~long;creait and prai$O.· .' . . 

QUESTION: Mr. Bin LAtkm. iftke Islamic mov~menttakes over SaadiArabia, what would your 
anitttde to the West be and wilfr1ttfprice 0/ oil be higHer? 

BIN\bAl>BN:. We ~. anationam;ll)ave a lona .. historytWitb the grace of God,Prai.e and Glory 
~\to·mra:W,:.now in .l5' century in thls·sreatrellgi()Rt the <:0DlPletean.d compreltensive 
cou., bas.clarifiedthe dealitll$betweenoneJndividual and another, the dutiesolthe believer 
towards G0dt Praisc.andG1ory be t(fHim, .an~ thetelationship between tneMuslilllcountry and 
otb¢tcountriesintime of peace and i.ntimeofwar. If we look badk at· out bistOfy,.we wi~l. fittd 

, that there Were"many types of dealin,sbetweenthe Mqsl~mttioniln4 tbeothern~ti()UjiD.ti~ 
.... ·.peace"LUn time ·of war, including treatiesandmflttetS'tQdowitO contmerce.SoirishQta. 

thirtg·that we need ito como upwithj.'athet~italready;· byth.· 8r&ce.of·Ood.. eJists; As fot ... 
it is a cotmn()d{ty that will ~ subjeCttothepriee of the m.~accOl'dlnJ to· supply and 

demand. 'Webe1ieve tb:atthtH~urrent prices l\renot re*"i$tic·.dut to the Saudir~me1 $ association 
with ~i~erican~venltnent tQ'increaseprOdg~ffonand flooding the marl(et tn_caused a 

.' sharpdeerease in oil prices. 
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Mr. BinLadtn. you've declared 'aJihad against the United States. Can you tell us 
? And is the jihad directed against the US government or theflnite4 States~ troo~s in 

Arabia ?Wltaf about US civilians in Arabia otthe people qf the United States? . 

BIN LAJ)BN: Wedeclated jihad against the US government, because the US' government is 
unjust, oriminal and tyrannical. It has committed acts that areextre11lely unjust, hideous and 
criminal whether directly ortbrough its support of the Israeli occupation of the Ptopbef's Night 
Travel Land (palestine). And we be1i~vetbe US is directly responsible fortbose whcrwerekilled 
in Palestine, Lebanon and Iraq. The mention of the US reminds usbefot"e everything else of 
those innocent children who were dismembered., their heads and arms cut off in the recent 
explosion that took place in ·Qana(in Lebanon). This US government abandoned even 
humanitarian feelings by these bideous crimes. It transgressed all bounds and behaved in a way 
not witnessed before by any power ofat:tyimperialist power in the world They should have been 
considetatethat the 'libia (Mecca) of the Muslims upheaves th~'etnotiotl()fthe entire Maslim 
Wodd .. Due to its subordination to the lews the arrQganoe and haughtiness of the US regime has 
re~hedt to th~extent that they occupi~ theqibla of the Muslims (Arabia) who are more thana 
1,250rnillionin tbe \yOrld today. For this and other acts of aggression and'inju,tiee, we have 
declared jihad ag~nst the US, because ip our !eligion it is our duty to make jihad so that God's 

is the oneexaltedta the heigbtsso that We drive the Americans away ftomaJI Muslim 
'fttrilJi4::t, .' As (or wnat you asked whetberjibadisdirecU:c;ltiainst PS soldi~rst the civilians in 

the land of the Twoffuly P~8 (Sa~di An\bia~ M~~and Mfdjna) .oragainsttbe civilians in 
Atnerica,we have focused in ourdeel.ti~ on sttiking a.tthe'soldiers'ip the country of The Two· 
HolyPlaees. The country of tb, TwoHolyPlaceshasjtl our religion a peculiarity of its own over 
the' other Muslim eountries. In our religion. it is nGt permissible for any non ... M~slim to stay in 
our .country .. Therefore~ even though.American civilians are not targeted in our plan,. they must 
leave. We do.not guarantee'theirsafety, because we are ina society of more thanabiUion 
Muslims .. A reaction misht.take plaec.as.a result ofUSgovemment's bitting Mtlslim civilians 
and executing more tban600 thousand Muslim children in Iraq by preventing food andmetticine 
tmmteaching them. So, ~eU$ i$ responSible for ,any reaction. beQauso it has transgressed 
tltrQugh warfronl tniUtary personnel to civilians, This is wha.t we say. As for what you asked 
regarding the Americat\ people, they are notftOtlcrated from responsibility, because they chose 
thisgovemmentand voted for it despltetheirkttovvledgeof its crimes in Palestine, Lebanbn, Iraq 
and in otherplaees· and its support of its, collaborating regime who filled out prisons with our best 
children a~Scholar&. We ask that 'may God release them. 

al1ESTI0N: Mr. Bin Laden~ willtheeru/;oftheUnitedState$~ presence in Saudi Arabia; their 
~an2WtU.· will that end your call/orjiftrld against the United Statesrmd against the US? 

BIN LADBN':'The,cause"of the reactionmustbesought and the act tbathas triggered this 
teacticmmust be eliminated. 1hl:react~oneafile as a result of the USagaressivePoIi~y,towards 

·tbe entire Muslim world and not juat towards the Arabian peninsula. So ilthe causetbat bas 
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fortbis actcomest():an end, thi$ act" in tum, will,come to 'abend. So, thedtiving .. away 
against the US does notS4lp with its withdrawal'from the Arabian peninsula,~frather it ' 

MU$l<.l,esistfrom ag~ssive interventianasainstMuslims iO'tbe WhoteWotld. . 

a,r;eSTrON;:Mr. Bin Laden, tell UN ql)Qutyour eJl)erience during the4fgltanwar aMwhat did 
Y(JuI/g; {lIuringihllt ji/upJ? 

; 
" ,', ' 

Dtl!~: .~. be to God, the Cherisl\eund Sustamer of !he workfs. ¥ ~ •• It 
po$si~le;Jor ustOaid;;t!'e Mujab!Jin inAf~amstanwithou!~y d.I~':{or jihad. ,'It ,W:~s 

';ratherthene\Vl~at w.:~1;oadeasf~rradio!stadoas that 'tbeSovi't Omon,.invaded,a MU$lim 
country. ':gill wa,a sUfficient ~oti!ation tor me to start to aid our brot1*s in Afghanistan. I 
have ben"iitted sogreatlyfromttieji~~ in ,Af8l1anistanthat it'would 'have been, i~8ibJe for 
bl~, to·.tdn's~h abenefitfromariy.other ch~at)Cl,thi$cannQtbemeasured byiens:o( yem,but 
mototPut~,Prai$~AndOtltit,udebetOCiod. ,Inlpito (lfthe $oVietipQwer,.~~'usedtomove 
Witnconfi~n~:and'~Go;deQnferted'fav()l1 QQlJs$q1l\at we~Ported~4lVy~Qipm~tttfrQln 
thecounttyof the'li~oHolye'-el~ajes6~d~ath~dtt0fts:ill~gediijtt. 
in:Clu(fed buUdozers,.lo.(k~.dumpttgCks andequitnnent fot diggingtreue~$.When \Ve.~w the 
b1tlt~J~y of tlle,Itu.s1atlsbpmbing'Mujahidlns' pp.lnons"by the graeeot'God" wedusagood 

ofh~ tunnels and b~ilt in them some $toragephtceSan9 ~n some otbel"$ wC'built a 
.We also dug some ,oada, by the ,ractof Ood,'Praiseand glory betOlIi~,aneof which 

~oucatne by tou$tallisht. So ourupetie~intlli$ jihadwas~at,bythegraceof 9od,pratse 
~d Ilory be~' Him;andthcmoltQf wbat<weQfnefittttlftolll was ~atthemYth.9ftlte $uper " 
~W. waa.s~jtd notOllly~tl my mind.~t also,in thcminds,of all,Mus1ims.~~t~ and 

•• ·fatig~'!anishea,and,o,was·tltetirror'wIfiGbthe'USw()uld use iniES media byaunbutinaitself 
'super powerstitu$ or which the SoViet uniOn usedby attributing itself asa su~wer. Today, 
theent!~MlJslimw~ldt by,tbe.aee>ofEloo" ~.imbibedth~;faithful $pirit C?f.stte~~and 

"'$tatted tOjttfeteCt inalOOd Manller,inordertobring anendwoccupation att4the Wes_ and 
Atli~ncat.innuence on otltcountries. ", ," " , 

QU6STION: Mr •. Bin l.Jkkn, wMtW4$: 1M ~ignlJi(fQ1tCe()f theA/titan war fortlte l$tamic 
~tt~l#? Vtt~'4n$ oj tnatwatllre'jigh#1JgJ"., Islfil1nic wwveme,ntsandco",jlictj'rQm the 

'l€1t1ner,S:f)viet)~public, such asChecl:tnya to ',BQsnla,to Algeria. CQn YQu,.fJXpl(ltn that 
]i1t~IIf)1ttenonto.~? . 

, ' " " ,,' 

~IbttAD!N: Aslmentioned in"mt_wert0thep~vi()usque$ti0t1:, the.~'fett'·of jihad has been 
~t,nQtonly.t the level of the Islamic' mOVementbut~ther atth.lev~lof;theMuslimnationin 

'''l'''''',IA,world. The spirit of pow.r,dillUty~andconfidence has grown'in our sons and brothers 
religion Il1d the power of G~it~sean4Glory be to Him. Arid it has become. apparent 

~yen to ·the.,l$l~cmov:ement dlattheN:isitW'choicebut tetUtri to theori&inal$pring, to this 
reJi;Jpit;;t<t, , ,,;,ook, Bt8iIe·~t:JlpryJ~~,tO)Um, and tQ,the .SlJnba~tlJisPropbet.Peacebe 
",' 'p··,~ .... CL:t~;"~li~:i~i:""''''A b' ·'y·~'~P"~.~~·"mg,vQ,:,-.A.be"· b1'.6~;.\o\""w··.;:t;;;~"'m'·· .,.:.~.k:~ ,~""e nma .. ~.Q .... IJ"'~~~ ~~U~I.~"VVU ..~~,~$~~"\7' ,w,J '~'rl""""~ IQJ;~;~. VI Wi~\O.' QI a",,,,,,,",, 
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•. . ..... . ... ' is jilla<!. The nati()ll has;bauQ.$ttong convicti(,m tha.t there isnowaytopbtain 
::.;!~;:~t;: str.n~.butbyreturning totl1i. jihad.1'heblfJ\1en~e ofth<t Afgb~ ji~.d·()n .. ~.Islamic 
W:oi1dwas~~anajt n~it~';thafpeopl~~hou14rise"ov~·.~'Qftheitdi ........ isand . 
uni~their.ef~()~again$tth~ltenemy.Tt,l~Yt/thella~bnisin~~g well byutii~nl<ftsefforts 
tbrougl1jihadag'l.iBst tho US whicb h., ill~llab()rati9rrwit,b the l$~pli goyemn)entl~ the 
fert'.Klious campaignagajnst theUlamic Wprldin occupy,ingtheholysites of the Muslims. As 
for the youftgmen whopartioipate4injibadbete,thett number, by the .grace ofOod.was quite • 

. big, ptais~ aildOratitU(iebe ~Hintt andthe,"spreatUneveryplaee,in whioo.~n~~i"vers' 
iitjUStiee i$,perpetuatedaaainstMuslims,j'QIeirgoln~ to Bosnit\ChecbnY~:raJiki$tin ··and otlier 
~9U~tpes is·.~.ii~lfil~t .. ~ .. ~.d~~y,~U$tlwebems~tldlat tlJse.statel'4lf~·'i~···Oftheilsl •. 

i,'Wodd .. Theref~;; any act of:".jresSimt9ainst ~.of this land of .• ,slian.o~liand:mea$ure;. . ~ , 
make. it: '.dutY t~MuJlims "~tos.d. a sufficient numbel' 'of their SORS to fight offthat$;gressioh. 

(}JlJ1STION: .ca1i,ou~e'JIU$ nOW'@(Jutyour;expulsion/rom SCludi Arabia andyour time you 
.·,pita .t" .. ~~. anaYQpr. tJrrival·1t8fein iJlgltani~tanP 

c'" .-c " ' 

..... L ... .,~· •• rwB$,by Jl!iI'1nu:e9f~~illilli_QIY l!eto~ i/l.the ~.~~i8 
\' ." ..Pr.$e'~Glm,·~ ~~Hitrl,.~l\lj~, e~~lyV.tierablet4eco.,w.reis Ood~'·s 
.' •. '. '." ..... ······~o~ever,the Sautti?!llilUCtitn,R9scdon th~:people8; Iile thatdoes notap~Al ~(y 
~ beli.ver •. "'Xbey.wantedthepe6ple to.~:~ddrinklllldcelebr$teth.praise.()f Ood;but 'if 

the' people wanted toencouretge whafis Opt andfotbid what is\VroDg,theycaft't.~~er,the 
'. regime dtSmi~s·themfromth"irjob8.din·the.\evellt,·tftey.cOtltinued to dQ; .• so,t~~y are detained 
inpJ1,ons. .~··!or;d1)'self1.1have.rejee"toliv~thil &~SSivo Ufet 'by ~·';Ja~t .Pratseand. 
~tu~be t(l'~mf' that is .notbmeftttinlofman.let~~~~eabeliever~ .. So. !·,rlitedJortht . 
ch~ee·tij1Jil, ~.·PraiseandQlo~·beto Himf~ maatfip(Js.bl~Jormeto.lea~~ theeouotry 
of tile 1';~f) Hol!Pla¢*~~ I hope·OQd, PmiseamiGlory'l,e to Him. would eonfer:tlJl911 me His 
j....... " .. 'r.\.;t'\.~.·.·'t·.t1. tn. ". n:.> .·.'.····.0.· .. · .. '000. '~' ... 1,' w.' >1.·.·. Si. +1:. .... t.·.· ..... ~ ....•....•. I. . "'. ··.t. t.othe .. 8 .... A.··.. ...... abA

.· .. ···.18.. d ... , IV9 ~~ ~ 0, e r w, en .. ,a fQ e nt:l~cQun"l . wen '. '. ..\l~.l W $ .:ye 
··th~ for· ~~utfiy¢~ats~ng wlUt;ti,lvisitedAilh.m:stfman4 ~stan~workapnsttbe 

, · .. ·O~~ni.lov~ment i~,.bul.Wfienth~'Sa.dlgO\l.nunent~$greS$ed.inopp~'illSall 
vOl'ee"ofthe sebolars .. andthevaice$ of th~wboQallfQt.1s:tarn,J fQUd myself'fOt¢~f$, 
eS~l~1'after the .• ().vemnumtp~ventedSbeikS,almanat"Awdahand$heikSafat .al .. Bawaii 
.• nd::sQmeotherseltolatS., to carrYO\lt _'small 'p. of my.uty ofenjoiniDg wllaUsriglt,tAA4 
fotbickUllS what 'is wrong~So,lcol)~rated W.~.~Otnet>rotber& aile! .e.t .. blislled acommiUee for 
~ftcrin8~4viceand we start~ .. tt)PUWis~,;~me.decl~tions:.lThe4dviceand~fo_.tioft; 
~~Pt-)';'illowev~~t,be. S.\ldi~. . .•...••.... · ·d:,a()tlik'thl~.~sflrt~ to .:.,. presSure on the 
~14"ese re.t TlJ~··t1$.ovemtt\Otl,t~#1t;ESYl'~;;lovet1;t.t:;ltld,~ , .• ,lO¥emment· . 

• 4,.. ... I"'_ift.~oiftgxs~. Theyrequ~ted~e, ~,liet~~frotIn~eSupn~~ .'. .,.... and the pressure 
.' . . '. SaudiArabia:drQPpe4·allOfits;e~tiofisl:put to thesuaartese regim.inntturn that I 

be~,eb ot1tof~he SUdan .. Thol1S;gov~~/hada1ready tak:enthesame.stan_andpuUed 
. ~~,~ts;dl~~~atictn!~$ioft from.~toj14aif4)bi and'putfol'thtbeir conditiOn. to ~U1rnpnly 
aft"J.bawt.B~j'Qttfmmna~ly,the'$,l;!~;.M~ent wasin.·snfilej'dIl¢~eircum$t_ ' 

, <,' '~"it,:.~::.i~."<::1 ':f,{'" " "I~":;:;/ ::\:,' ~ " ,\., " 
, ,,)i<>t ~ 
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was a tendency inaidethegovemment that was inclined to reconciliationorsur,render. 
whentheyinsisted thatlshouldkeepm)rmouth shut, I deoidedtolookfor alaq~inwhieh 

rOQuldbi'OatJlea~~ftee'·air\toperforl11my duty in ienjoiningwhat is ti,ght andf~dding what 
is wrOft.~.l.lc~PnU.'lild Olorybeto l-l1m, forincma;se in :prQS~dtY:for,tJli,~a~l~~.the. 
LatcldofJ{hurasahXAfghanistan) in order toc~on this duty.So"Wflmpl •• 'GQd,.Ptal$I'and 
(,lIQtY be, to Him, ihatHeace~pt:;(ol1;rdeeds) (rpmusandtbe Muslims.. . 

QttESTl()N:Now,~lte United&t(1J1JS#Dvemttten.tsay$lhat you (Jre'still /undi~g'milita"tf(.drtin, 
camps here in Afghantcstanlormi!itttnt,laUt/fticjithter$,4N1thatyou are a spon,$(;:r,o/ .. . 
international t~rrq'l$m;b~~othersdlscrlbeyiJu il$the R(1whi!TO o!tl$,Aitall:-l,Jf!ttricwotl4t\re. 
the$e4ccusations.~?'A~f .1t~. A~'Yt)ti~sc'f'ibe yourself! 

BIN LAJ)BN:t\fter;thec()llapt_Of'~~$oviet lTmon inwbieh the US lias l1~menti~"~ role, 
butr~er thei~t , .. "tb'~~. ~se •. ·~~ Qlory be t().Hitn,andtheMl1jahidlnitlA:fghamstan, 
this collapse made ~he USrn.ore~lughtyan4,_olantand ithas started to look atiuett;as a 
MaSte( of this ."QrI~fand t18tablislledwhatit calls'tlte:Dew, worldo1lier. It waritedto delude 
people that it candO whateV~it'Y~nt$t butit :elQ':.t.cJ.othil.'U leveled.against me and others as 
"~cusati_s>~ itd.iM~$Jdwi~he<L\V"bat·you havt,mentionedweresome of them 

., '1b~Jl$teSayas .ites'f.i;lt oitbeJantQfantatmosphere.has ~et.a'doublestandatd, 
fift"wbt:Jev':~F goes!4gmllltits l1\1U$ti¢tt':~rtotJi$t~lt.antstooC¢upy OUtcourttries,stealout 

Imtl.ose on ,Qs ag.nts·to.~leus In\$ednfJton what God 'has revealed and wants U8tO 
V"'4.'"~''''' ...... ' .... _. If we ~tuse tbdQ '$O~ theY will say you.ateterrorists. With a .simple look at 

. the ...... ..wefind'tbatit judges tlte bebavlorof tb.c ~r(Palestinian) children whose 
t~ll~wasoecupiedand.their f4lthtrs'w«emur.~~jf;tJley throwstone~ag~inst the10}Vfsh 
'o¢~upatjont it says they aretetTOrists whereas wheQl\Otsraelipi'lots t;>oMbod the UnttedNatlOils 
bqil4irig in Qana, Lebanon while was fullofobildi-crnmdwom.n, theV.S. was not ~b8:Jlled~O 
veto any plan or p~oject:to Gondenmthe Jews~·Atthe timetltattheycQndemp any Muslim who 
calls for hisright;theyreoeivetl9:hi~~t".poffieial from the Irish Republican'Mny(Oerry 
J\dams)atthe White Houle; as . apoliticata,aQeriwhile woe~alJ'W08 :ifi the Muslitl1J.ifthey 'cry. 
outlor theirriQ!lts. Whenever we lQOk, W.find\th~USas ~.~r\'·· "nsmand'crime in 
th~\yorld.TheUS dOC$ not.consi.l'i~J .. ~~stae~to;thtOW;It0mi~ ., .. ·.·.at;tUitiobs 
tJ1ou~~ Gf,wl'$ .. way, ,wlle~ltwoi1ldnofbe.t-sible forthoseODllibsto liit"mitit~. troops 
~~,.The~ebombj'wete ratherthrmmat ;euti~·nati.ntf inmuding w()men~ Chil~<and elderly 
pjQpJc·andupttlthia .day tbe.tracea ofthose··l>Ombs teJnaininlapan .. The m;docs not.conSider it 
telforism whenbun~dS ()fthouS'~n4sof'QJ;lt$Ot$.andbmthers in:In\q Qiedfor lack offood or 
'. S~.th,;'llO;.ba8' ~triWh~·VlO t1S'3,.an~mis~$,yi4'd~n,()tiiiff'~US,beeause 

'.' ·.tb~'I~eof:l~Qd, ·~'~P'fi~trtonj~,~Prai".dGlQry· '. · '11.,";' "Il»g~lpfrom 
·.~I"QD~~"'·~~:~~I~, ~'fortnill~tp~~f¥~if~q ... ~tion~we are' .,.i' . . . .... .,ywhiebG9t!, 

"Hi~'~~ for~s.'·! W~"JoOk tl'Qnthoseh~f()O$,ithQ~men who 
. AmeriQall(~upier~llllUy~dband Khobar (Dhahran). Wedeacribed those 

....... """"~'1ttdt!lesClrl·1 :fe. ." themas:_.. Tbeybave pulled down the disgrace and sUbmissiveness off 
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QUESTION: Let' s go to the bombings of UnitedState$ troops in Riyadh andDhQ/hran.W'hy did 
they happen andwere you ·and·youtsuppoftersfnvalvedin:the8e.· attacks? 

lim 1:J\DBN~ .. We ~k abou~ the mainreas(mthatcl\lletifo,; thi~ eJiPlosi~l) .. Thi,e~pl~i9n' was A 
re~tiOtl~to a US provocation of the MUJlim peoples, inwbichtlteVS·~~~d it) i. 
'aSi*sion.~t!l it.~achedthe qibla of the· ~usli~in·tbe wltole world. So, the purpose of tb~ 
two exp~9$ioft~ isto.getti1C AmericanoccllpaUon out (of Arabia). So if the tJ.S.doe$;Bptw8nt to 
have itssons"ho are in the army beit)g killed, then it has to get out. 

QUESTION: On the sarneissueoftheAmerl,~(Iln t;oQPS in $audl,A:rabia,doyoutbinkthere will' 
'1HJ ~e b()mb.ng~ttac"'onthem? Ol!tttt~onlJ.$: civilianSitnArslJta? Or a8$usination: 
4tti#liptsjo'rexaRt/1(e, on:the Saudi~lamilie8'? 

B~ LADl?N: As for the pnwio\lsqu,stlolhthe eXl'lQsionofRiyadh and the one in Al;K.hobar 
(Dhahtm'l). It is no s~,thatdudngthe'twoolplQ$ion$, I was.not inS_c;liArol!ita,butI.b$Ve 
. respoCtfofthepepplewnQ.,;Uq this*tio,~ .•. r$ay~~J$~4;.,ore,tb~t~beroes.W~ tQQk 

them~Jll~who Watlte4to rai,se tbo:flag'of'~her.js1)()Q~ .• b\lt AUah;P af!4Jobringthe 
............... nonbelievet$~dof inju~tjt1e tllatthe tt$., brougbt. I 'al$o say'that whattbey 4idisagreat 
j~att4( •. b,igfu>n()tthatI missedpattiCipaqngin. . 

Ql!E$TlON: Do youthiftk there will be mort! bombin~attacks on AmeriC(lft:trOopsin Saudi 
ArrflJkl?' 'Oralt{lcks:(fm ~1kaneivilit:ms in Saudi:Arabi<l? Orwill,here befJss(lssinatwn . 
attempts .on·thft$audiilrabitm rulinglawtily ?. . 

., c 

BIN LADEN: It is knownthatevet\action has its reaction. If the Ametlcan preence continues, 
'an(tttutt is an action, then it is rtatutal for reac.tions toeontinue against this presence. Jnothet 
wQrdJ.explosions and killings of the American soldiets would cOntinue. These are the troops 
WDQ.:loft theil,"cQtUitty·a.nd their familiea>andcame hef$wtth all arroganCtto.stealQuroiland 
~:: ...... '. .'.' ./, .... ;.:.' .....• ..,...,. .p,' ••.. 'h' .. '. ..' .t.._~;,;: .. ' .., . (~;. "." 
wSgt"9ft$, an_ ... ck our.rel1~.As.'iJ)t·W ,at wa&::mont1~ 'ave~tthet'\ltlnBL ~audl):fan;uly 
tl1o~!m.Cbarg.fdo bear t~t\UJ;~pon~i'bUity ofeverytbinl;~ltn~YJlappen.~y ar,ethe 
s~ad~W ofibef\merican'~$en~~Themujahideen,the~l~andthe Y0\ltlltnOuare . 
concentrating their ef{ortSQnthe sponsorllt\dnotonthe spon~ 'Ttleconmttration of Jihad . 
at this point.is.gai~tthe American oc~pier$. 

. . , 

·BINLAD...;·:';~: Sheik OmarAbdel.Rabman. .•• ;a:)4uslhn scholar well-known.··. ·:·a.llovertheMusllm 
, '-, /< '< ,,'" , , '. ' , , 
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~ CNN'InterviewofUsama' Biu Laden 
Mallek:!;g" 
ale~1"' 

. .... Herept"e$entstbe lti~d .ofinjustice. an4.fatseooQuStlti()flS tht1t is.adQpt~by· the lJ .S .. 
.... . ,.,.tbes~ool~'of~e I$l~e.W~rld~.A ~les$ca$ew~"fabtio~~.aib~~;hi,;e~el1 .... 

tboulbneisbli;nd oJ4rmtl1~Weask;Allah, ':the~AIJlli~ty, to·rolieve hiD1~; The t1~S.sent~ed 
hiU1to,htit\dted$ot ye.-s jUst to please it caPrice dd the wlli:ms oftbeE!ypti4n regime. Heis 
ll()W 'V.,ry ba<uy treated andio noway fit' loran old md like hbn or atiyMtl$lim sobolln'. 

Q(jESTION: 'The U~S. $tateDepllrpnent qu()ting a Pakistaniofftcial sa;ys thiJtR~rJI'J~UNef, a 
t:im~itttd bomberift theWot14/Rr4tk. Cen~er inN~wYork C#y#~edin thtl'1w~~~Qu;ftptdtittn 
,PeahtpflQ/r~Pald$!(lnftlJr thole t¢cet. irclining:.rii'lg the.Ajghatlcvnftlt;ttlt:ert,.;'.Tradt .. 
Center bombiJtgT·is: tha,'trutJ? .' J:>iIJ!~i YbUStf st¢, .in\yltij,'hozuein· Peshawar? 

:1", 

BINLAJ)~:I:d~ AOtknowRamzitousef. What theAInmcan gQvemmetltbasedonthe 
rakis~i in~lli'Mlce hasbeenre~inlis.R&t~true at all .... But I say if the AlMlican,~veru.ent 
iS$eqfi)us~t avoidi08 the'e,~ll9Uonsil1si .. ae theU.s.,,~en .. I.tt stop'~VQ1Qni~e fccli1lP of 
lt2S0mU"en 14l\lU •... Those·~~' ()ftbou.~~~\Vho.ve ~.Jdn~:~Otoppmssei;lnkaq, 
Pal~stine, Le~on,(lOiave· 6tt*he.~:retati~e$.·ne!~dt1C~OfAm~Qaariijtlfeco~ductOf 
the " •..... . . ·govetiJmet1twiUdriveY.Q\ISI1jds9~;'l'oung pec;pletQf6Uow the:fm,t~~sbf RJ.tnzi 

(lUIit' abQtheYWilI';tran$fer'the:~\~inti.~"·Utli~trS.tes •. ~verything is' .... ··po~si61e to 
> .... bl00d.oith~Atnerje3tl~.ti~·~tdletbe blOOdshld otHU$1iMs isaIlo\Ved·h1evety 

tbiS,.kifli.QfbeltavJ;tr, ·tbe; V.S.lovemment is tuu;t,i,g its$lf~butti;n8'M\l&lirtt$' Ahd 
huttin,.theA~(;im people·,. . .. ' 

(JfJf,StlQN:Mt. Bin Ladenrwere you iJtvolvedin Jinanci~8 thehtnnbing. of the World TradiJ 
Center in New<York City? 

BIN, 'lAQEN:I;~ave'noconnecti()n orrelati()nwitbthisexplosion~ 
, , ' ~' ' . ,/ ; " 

~lleSTIQN:M,. .. BmLadett,.inat#cl1Jtit:l;terviewMth anAtabic new~fr, you$aid that 
Atdba"wno!ought in the A!8hQn war Wlit4 u.S.trQops,in,Mogad!shu, SOl1f(ili~ c,snyou!ttlt us 
~utthat? . 

BtN .• LADEN: Th~ US government wenttb~re~ith;great jubilati()n and $tay~ ther:ef()f lOme. 
tlttleWitbastt()Q~apre,.n~,~anp.S"tO,f,ti8htenpeopietn;lt itistb~·srece.t ptlwor"Ql " 
e~. ·it;~ent th.t~ wi~;,~ityan4Witli~!~".l$J~,~oldi~. toa:~tun~peGpreill ..•.. ; •.. 
. .... . "They~aloftllf$ wu·<t() .th"'~~lr.w.d.dtlteWb'Ql(t;tOtldsaYin. that ilis . 

. t()49wb_~~tit~$~$ .. A$&~fl .... ,l,\~li~~ .~~be4tbe.~()ptti$h~~aches. 
fotln~ ~t:l.tllte bm children. The~ an60lbermcdia camerasl~,pbotQaraP~ng .tbem 
~9ldiers)wi~their facial cam0ut1t.;attdb~~~y/anns,.marchiBg"ad.sb()w~ng;J.lelves to 

t~',wm-ld aljthe::~atestpower ht eanJj.o' •. ResistaneestattedapittMthe ~eri~.in\'JtSio1t; 
hecd;tlSe:MuslimsdpnotbeIieve the.~ '~lAll1fgaij~tl.':thatthelcametOsav~;tI1~·$~is~., ,A'ftian 
. with human feelings inms. b.m.doeS4tDfdtfiPQplsh b$tweena cluld·kilIOdin:Paleltine orin' 

'( " ":~,,, , " , ' ' ,. " , 
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Mmcm.· inIr$l orin Bosnia. So RoWean we believe your claims tbatyou came ttl save our 
... ,..~ .. _."u in Somalia while you ldll our child.tenin all of those places? 

WIth Allab' s .grace~MU$litns over there. There·was a faction fromth~Jslamie &U:ance that .' 
elnetl~an4~ copperattKtwith some Aritb "Mujabideen"who 'wire in Afghamstan.They 
pamcipated;withtheft brothef$ in. Somalia apin,t'itbe American oocupationtrQQpstdUedbitge 
. num~,. ;~fth~.'t*htJ\ttiedcatladmini$tration was awareaf that. After a little l1sistatlee, the 
Am.~~e·m trOOps left after achi.,ittg nothing. Tberulersof fhe WbiteHousehavef~ttentheir 
.$e~on$thatthey·were.the .large$tpo~r on .eanh. they left ~~(' some resisWlCeftom • 
jow,rll$s. papr, unarmed PI()pleWI1,PSeonlyweapon;isth~beillf in AIlJb1het\lllliPtY,an<;l 
wl1,p do notfC!arthe falMcat~·Nneli~Nt media.Iies •. ' Weleatned t'rollltbo$ewijp'fottghttbefe, 

tharth~y 'Were. s~$ed tosee.tbe lowspiJitual.morale of the Amed9~ln fi,h~rs in~()mpari'~n 
wijl.~~· ex~rietlcetheYhad with the RU$aian filbters.1beAmerlt ans rtlJi ,awaytrQmth()~e 
fightet$w~of.ughtandkilledtMlll,wbi1ejhetattet ,,{ere still there •. If ~. U.S~ ~tilrthinks and. 
brai~ thati! still has this kind ofpower~evefl.aftetall thesesuCQessive defeats in Viemam~Beirut, 
Aden~ and$omalia,.theu.t,t thtnnlO backto thOse wbo·areaw ... ting>it~~. . 

, ' '" , " ,; ':, ','.' " ", " 

.QUeSTION: lIt .. mnlmltm. YOur/o;hJily'i$'a rlChipowet/u1 fmnily tn.StmdiArabla. Have they, 
, . Saudi Arflbialigovemmentaskdyou to stop your lIttiVitiesP . . . 

:aJN :LA1)BN:l?leyhavedQne thatalo~. The·Saudi Government ba8pressurtdmy family a lot, 
¢$pe~i~"ysin~ a lot at our m<meyissijU'in lh" handS of the '$aJldiruling f~tY;dueto activities 
of,the:<mr t~l':l.Jtldc(lntPart'i.· 'l1tey:·seJ#memym()ther, AiY uncl~,and01Y .b~dt~ina1most 
»toe visit., tOKbattQumq~8me .to· stopatldi"tutn to~bla to ~1()gize~'ltin.Fabd •. t 
apoloSi~ed to.my familyJQn<Jty ~$e~'kn0wtb:~yw~4tiv~n byfor;oetooollle toWk to~. 

" Thisregitne wants to ~reate. probletp. betweenme..,dtp.ysibJings and in o~r to.take some 
measure$asainsttllem.Butwitil Allah's grac~,thi~~gi'me didnotget its wish fulfilled. I 
refpseQ to· gQbaok .•. They. (myfamjly)eonveyed·.the·Saudi govemmept'stneSsage that if I did' not 
I~ bae~~.thbytl~fme.~ all m,.asset$~ ,deprive me of my citizenship,"mypasspptt·t .. anc;t··myS~lD 
an4 distort myimaae in .the"Saudi atid !oreipmedia. TheY.thinkithat aM\tSliml"'ay"~ainon .. " 
his~ligion.. I said totbem do~Jl1tevttyoum~y wish.. It is·With AUab'sbounty, lreftisedto gO 
back~ lam livingi~4iknity an(! honor fOl'whom we thalik Allah. It is muchbelteffor us to live 
~per'attee~teonlbeseb\ountain$than tolive:iu:paIacesin the most sacred landio Allah" 
Whilebtlial·subjecteditodi$~e.otworshi,ingAI1abeven in the most sactedJand onetmh, 
where ibjtisticeis sowide"pread., TheteisnostlOl,AthexceptWitilAllab . 

. .... . ' .' .. " " ..........• Bln14lknjlulveSaudi .,_n.t$ att~ptsel:to a8silIainatf1YDu.? Are .~u target(fd 
U.S," g()vemment ?AteYQu in ftl¢t.m !({4r"(JjjlJUr life? '.' . . 

.... BIN~~$~b' t:r~S. pres&uteSare"J)O~~ t9YOU. Tbe Saudipres$\ltesiate al$oinresponse 
t9.Ammcan_}Jres.- Th_we~.seyeta1att.mp~ to arret~me or to assassin.. me. This h~ 
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sElina on for mote than seven yc+n.With Altalts grae~, none <itbese '~~tmpts~~:· 
. . i~a proofit,1itselfto Muslims and totbeworld~thattbc U.S. is inCapable and . '.. . tnft the 

picture it wMtS.tp draw in peoplt'smitlCt A believer nmst rest assuredtitat.life is . . '. y in the 
. "hands~Anab, and sustenance.is also. in theba't1dsofAl1ab,.theAlrnighty~ .. Asforfearing f~r 
on~'slift~ l~. is difft<;ultttye.l,IJJaitl toyriuhoww.th.inko~ ~ursel#.s~:.wl~st.~\lha\reftll1belief. . 
W.believeibat~o one cOllldtake out. oni·;bteathQtout ~titt~ lifei~Qtdairie4·by411".We 
see that We .seethat,ettingldUedini,t!;le c~use of Alllh is asreal hen. Wished.lor:byollr:EJtoPbet 
'(1v.fa)i:411ah bep~ed'~lthhim)~ He. smd;in:hisHadtth: "lsWcarto whomMokatmned'l~ub) 
sO\11is~.in~slJ.m1~Iwisb tQ.fijht tor AllajltS:cause and beldUeQ, 111 dOit$gainandbe:;kfDea, and 
. ru doita.s~:and~killed.~~))Jiinlkil1~for AU~t$ causeisa ~:,onor.biev~by~nly 
~~whQ'~the flj:. of tb~, .• ' ...iWe love.~~,kindofdl .. ;,tiJrAlIaP)~au.,more.~.yott 

. Jike·tolive.\V'~bavetlothinl't()ftu: fot. ttj.<$()ble~I.~o~'dlb for~' 

QtlEstI"N~' WhiJtart:yotlrfut .. repl~? 

a~LADJlN~ You~llseethem~~ear:~llttllemjn .. the m~~OQ" willin,g. 
, , ' , ' ,,-" , 

. ' .. ": Jlyol:4 hadane"ortunlty to gi'Vea messageto:P"e6ident'dl~~on,'what woutdthat 
. ·.be?·· ." ... . 

, , '. J, , '< ' , 

BlNLADBN; Mentiotqng the::name of Clinton ortltatof the Americangovemmentprovoke& 
di~t and. revulsion. This. isbecausetbe ~.~of th~:American 80vemment an<ldle name of 
CllntonandBush directly ~flect in,oUt.nuritfs;;~~.pie~.of chil .... ::withtheit~~ .. cut off .: 
<befo~~enreacbi,g~e~ear·of:a.e,·llrtft· ." . ' ......... pi«tt~.tbe~hl!~ ···.~lheirb~deut 
~fl~it&epicttltl:ot~kildNn ~~()~ed inhq,thepi~t~~~;~ htmds (,lfour:' .... :$m~~~~bYth~ 
Jew.~. '. . ..... . .. sof.¥.11ms:~filled Withh~ tow:.atdsthe United States df America. and tlle 

.' A.rn~nc .. : . iUent.11te PteSid~t has a he$1ti:1atknflW:'uO words. Becau8ewft()CVerldlls 
hundredS :()fcbi:ltJtendefini_,~~.I(~ows n()words. Our people in the Arabian Peni~ula will send 
IUrilme~apswl$nQ words~aus~lt,tedoesnot kn0wanyw~~:~ftheroiJ'~:lMssale that I 
ma¥~:~nd thmughrOll.then it is'~:~~Ple IA~'~~totbelJl~~I.4lfthe ~meriean ttoopswho 
cam~~re with .•.• p;,·militaryunifonn' .. wa~nlpl*fJ:·:uP an4q~wn~ifandwhi!~th~, .• ch~lars 
of (jUrqoun., .' ". ..' wninprison&.J;~ytl:iattbil ......•.•• scots! btatatit'~ovoc~p~~ tbt,;ZSO 
million MusUms:<.'To/these mothatlsa1 if they arec~tned fot their 8011S, t1KtitheyshbUid' 
Qbjeet'toth~ A.~~an govetnmeDtfspoliCyand the tot~ Ametictmpresident. I.>0 not let.· · 
~~~elve~·~i~aeatedb~. bis talt~Standitli;whenthe bodies.ofthe.:~1ed:~t~~.ineoffins 
descnti~~.·~~(~domfighters iti.S,.audiA,_bia .i~Qrlst. ·ltis heW:l;l(;};isa~st.Wbe.pusb~d 

··.SQ~!,;tntO/ ... '. fortheip~~s~o~th~.lew:~, .W~;_lmye;tbatihe .... ..}annyp~Sa\t9i 
.. ' '~~c:¢~yentthefyf~lhns~!~Jbe~p'e ~;~lin.iiia~Q .' .. '. with·~~~s wi~h. 

They came lQ.bein supportriftb~~li.' .... ·j:n:the,occupied PJ.,8Jjne" the land Gftbe'tIsraa" 
f ;,,'w..,::::;. <:1..''::: . ' ..... ' .'. '. d ~A..,t,<.:i i._i';· " ··'i.· .... .... . 

o.<)~E~vl'u't.ll,lAypea.ce an '~~.:$ pI'. .~QponhJmu· . 
~·you. ., 
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DFMI39-9 TRANSLATION 

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful 

The Intemationallslamic Front 
for Jihad against the Jews and the Crusaden 

A Legal Fatwa 

Praise be to God, who revealed the Book [the "Qur' an1. who moves the clouds, who 
defeats the enemies, and who said in His book: ''But when the forbidden months are past, 
then fight and slay the papns wherever ye find them, seize them, beleaguer them, and lie 
in wait for them In every strataaem (of war); ••• " [Sur at At-Taub4 51. and blessings and peace 
be upon our prophet, Mohamed bin Abdullah, who said: "I have been sent with the sword 
between my hands to ensure that no one but God is worshiped,.who put my livelihood under the 
shadow of my spear, and who inflicts humiliation and scorn on those who disobey my orders." 

The Arabian peninsula has never, since God created it, made it flat, and its desert, and 
encircled it with seas, been stonned by any forces like the Crusader armies that have spread 
throughout it like locusts, consuming its riches and destroying its peaceful state. All this is 
happening at a time when nations are attacking Muslims like insects swanning over a large plate 
of food. In light of this grave situation, and the lack of support. we are oblip,l to discuss current 
events with you, and we must all agree on how to resolve the issue. 

Our Muslim Nation 
No one can argue today about three facts that are mown to everyone. We will mention 

them here as a reminder: 
First: The United States has been occupying the most sacred area of Islamic land, the Arabian 
peninsula, for about seven years, robbing it of its riches, dictating to its rulers, humiliating its 
people, terrorizing its neighbors, and making its bases on the peninsula into a spearhead with 
which to fight the Islamic peoples nearby. While some may have argued about the realitY of this 
occupation in the past, a11 the people on the peninsula acknowledge it now. There is no better 
proof of this than the Americans' continued aggression against the people of Iraq, with the 
peninsula as a staging ground. Despite the fact that all its rulers reject the use of their land for 
that [purpose1. they are helpless. 
Second: Despite the major devastation inflicted on the Iraqi people at the hands of the Crusader
Jewish alliance, despite the horrifying number of those killed, which exceeds one million-<iespite 
all that, the Americans are trying once again to repeat these horrific massacres, as though they 
were not satisfied with the long. drawn .. out blockade [imposed] after the ferocious [Gulf] War, or 
the fragmentation and devastation [it caused]. So, here they come today, to wipe out what is left 
of this people and to humiliate its Muslim neighbors. 
Third: If the Americans' aims behind these wars are religious and economic, then they are also 
to serve the Jews' petty state, and divert attention from [that state's1 occupation of Jerusalem and 
its killing of Muslims. There is no better proof of this than their eagerness to destroy Iraq, the 
most powerful Arab state nearby, and their efforts to fragment all the states in the region, such as 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia. Egypt and the Sudan into small paper states, whose divisiveness and 



weakness would guarantee Israel's survival and continuation of the brutal Crusader occupation of 
peninsula. 

Muslim NaUon 
All of these crimes and sins ~ a clear deClaration of war by the Americans against God, 

His messenger, and MusHms. 
Throughout Islamic history the Ulema [religious sCholars] have been in agreement that 

Jihad is an individual's duty if the enemy raids Muslim countries. This has been conveyed by 
Imam Ibn Qadama in 1& AI.Mughni," Imam Al·Kashani in "Al.Badaie," Imam Al-Qurtubi inbia 
interpretation [of the Qur'an] and Sheikh AI·Islam in his selections, it) which he wrote: "as f()f 
fighting to repulse [an enemy], it is the most extreme fonn of repulsing attackers from the Holy 
Places and religion and agreed [by the Ulema] as a duty. Except for belief, there is DO higher 
duty than repulsing attackers who would conupt religion and everyday life," In light of that, and 
in following the command of Almighty 00(1, we are issuing the following fatwa to all Muslims: . 

. .Tbe Judpment to kW Amerleans and their aIIk!s, both dvUIaD and mUltary, is the 
.lradlJldual dut)' or eve" Muslim able to do 80, and In 8Il)' eountry.wbere It is possible, to 
Ubetat. A •• Aqsa M~ue and.The Hol1 Mosque from thelr grip, and to, expel their armies 
frOm aU islamic territory, defeated and Incapable or threateDlDI8n1·Musllm.· ThIs Is In 
following the words of the AID1igbty: If • ..and fight the Papas aU together .. ·the, Bght you 
all together" [Surat Al-Tauba 36], and "And light them On until there Is DO more . 
persecudODt andreUgioa becomes AIIah'slD Its entirety ... " [Surat Al .. Anfal 39], and "And 

should ye Dot fight In the C8ue of AUah and· 01 those who, beIDa weak, are m-treated 
oppressed)?- Men. WOIDeD, and ebUdrea, whose cry Is: 'Our Lord! Reseueusfrom 

town. Whose PtOpie ate oppressors; and raise for ualroDlThee ODe who will pntect; 
aDd raise for 118 from Thee one who will belpl'" [Surat An-Nisaa 75]. 

Our Muslim Nation 
We, in tho name of God, calion every Muslim who believes in God and desires to be . 

rewarded, to follow God's order to kill Americans and plunder their wealth wherever and 
whenever they find it. We also calion the sincere Muslim Ulema and leaders and faithful youth 
and soldiers to launch an assault on the Satanic American troops and their allies that are in 
support of Satan, and to drive away those behind them so they remember. 

[Almighty God said:] "0 l' who beIIevel live your response to Allah and IDs 
Messenger, wben He eaIIetb you to that wbleb wID give you uteland know that Allah 
cometh In between a man and his heart, and that It Is Be Ie Whom,e shall (all) be 
gathered." [Surat 1t.l-Anlal24] "() ye who believe! what Is the matter with 10U, that, when 
ye are asked to go forth In the Cause 01 Allah, 1e diD. beaftly to the earth? Do'.,. prefer 
the Bfe of this world to the Hereafter? Bllt uWe II the comfort 01 tJaJ. ute, as compared 
with the Hereafter. Unless l' go forth, Be ~ pUDlsh you with a "~.oas penalty, and put 
othel'8in your plaee; but Himye weuld not harrialn the least, for Allah hath power over all 
;DIDlrBe'" [Surat At-Tauba 38-39] "So IoIe not heart. Nor faU Into despair: for 1e must pin 
u.st:ery If ye are true in Falth." [Sural Al .. /mran 139] 



o~ final prayeris praise be to Clod, Lord of the universe. 

. On tbeirbehalf 

1. Sheikh Usama Ben Laden. ._ 
2!Dr.,Ayman Al-Zawahiri, It:ader, lihad Group in Egypt . 
3. Sheikh Abu Yasir Rifai Ahmed Taha, one of the leaders of the Islamic Group in Egypt 
4. Mawl~a Mir Hamza, secretary, The Olema Society of Pakistan 
S. Mawlana Fazlulrahman Khalil, leader, The Supporter; s Movement of Pakistan 
6. Sheikh Abd at-Salam Mohamed, leader, The Jihad Movement'inB3Dgl8desh 

Sunday, [25 Shawwal, 1418] H ... 2112/1998 AD 
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AI·Quds AI-Arabi newspaper, May 14, 1998 

"Clergymen in Afghanistan Issue a Fatw8 calling for 
the Removal of American Forces from the Gulr' 

"Saudi Opposition Member Usama Bin Laden Supports it" 

GOVERNMENt: 
EXHIBIT ~ 

\ l" a2. -T (10) 

London--Clergymen in Afghanistan issued a fatwa calling for the removal of American forces 
from the Gulf. The fatwa was issued by the Union of Afghan Clerics following a session that 
was held the day before yesterday headed by Sheikh Abdullah AI-Zakri. A copy of this fatwa, 
which was received by AI-Quds AI-Arabi, stated that "it is prohibited by their religion for 
Muslims to seek help from the infidel." It was referring to the fact that the Arabian Gulf states, 
who had sought help from American military forces, had violated the writings of the Quc'an and 
the traditions of the Prophet, as well as the teachings of the nation's reJigious scholars. 
According to the fatwa, "American military forces, which are heavily stationed in the holy land 
of the Hijaz, are spreading atheism among the youth and are carrying out sinister and corrupt 
acts." 

Those who issued the fatwa have drawn support for their statement from a number of 
verses from the Qur' an, such as ··Believers should not have the infidels as friends [and 
guardians]," and "0 ye who believe: do have those who are my enemy and yours as friends," and 
''There are no people who believe in Allah and the Day of Judgement while they befriend those· 
who disobey Allah and His prophet." 

They also referred to sayings of the prophet, God's bleSSings and peace be upon him, such 
as: '·Expel the polYtheist from the Arabian peninsula." In addition, the teachings of such noted 
clerics as AI-Shoukani, who said: "As to the religious unacceptabiJity of seeking help from the 
infidel, some groups believe that this is absolutely unacceptable. one of whom is Ahmed. They 
abide by the teachings of Aisha, may Allah be pleased with her, which is the teaching of Malik, 
ben Munzie, and AI·Jozjani. Of great interest in the statement is Malik's teaching that it is not 
pennissible to seek help from the infidel [even] when invading." 

These clergymen feel that "the leaders of the Arab Islamic countries should have sought 
the help of other Islamic countries in the world to confront the enemies of Islam, because 
believers are supposed to help their brothers in belief." They refer to the fact that "Muslims all 
over the world would sacrifice themselves to protect and ,defend the land of the Hijaz. And right 
now, if the American forces were to leave the Arabian peninsula, Muslims would come to fight 
for it and sacrifice themselves to protect the two Holy Places," . 

The fatwa addressed Muslims all over the world. saying: ''The enemies of Islam are not 
limited to one particular sect. or to a panicular party. All infidels are enemies of Islam, and they 
are loyal to each other." 

After the clergymen related several historical events in their fatwa, they added that ''the 
governments in the area have forgotten the long-standing animosity between Muslims and the 
infidels. These governments have also forgotten the guidance of God and the detailed references 
given by the Prophet before. As a result. the Arabian peninsula has become a military outpost for 

. ( t~., I 
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the enemy soldiers of Islam in the American army, which are equipped with naval and land 
weapons." 

They also said that "through this fatwa. the Union of Afghan Clerics is reminding the 
Islamic Nation of its responsibility toward the Arabian Gulf issue, and alerting it to the fact that it 
is not only the responsibility of Saudi Arabians, but it concerns all Muslims worldwide, including 
Muslim rulers and their subjects, and Muslim clergymen and their congregations." 

The Afghan clergymen declared "Jihad against America and those behind it, in 
accordance with the shari'a [Islamic law]," They demanded that Muslim governments carry out 
their religious duty of "armed Jihad against the enemies of Islam," pointing out that "if Muslims 
were to shun th~ir responsibility, the enemies of Islam would invade the two Holy Places [in 
Saudi Arabia] as well as AI-Aqsa Mosque [in Jerusalem1." 

In a statement accompanying the fatwa. the clergymen affinned that "this fatwa. with all 
the evidence and solid premises that support it, along with the fact that all the Muslim clergy 
support it, goes beyond being merely a fatwa issued by the clergy of a particular Muslim country, 
and is a legally sanctioned fatwa that every Muslim should accept and act on accordingly," in 
their words. 

Usama Bin Laden, the Saudi opposition figure now living in Afghanistan, regards this 
fatwa as "a positive response to the issue of American forces stationed in the land of the two 
Holy Places, an issue that is becoming more serious and complicated." He said in a statement 
sent to "AI-Quds AI-Arabi" that "the fatwa makes it clear. through legitimate and decisive 
evidence, that allowing American forces in this country was not religiously permissible, and that 
they must be expelled," 

He observed that the fatwa issued by the Union of Afghan Clerics "is the same fatwa that 
was issued by the sincere clergymen and seekers of knowledge in the land of the two Holy Places 
when these forces were admitted eight years ago. At the head of them were Sheikhs Salman AI· 
Awda and Safar AI-Hawaii," and pointed out that the recent sermon by the Imam at the Mosque 
of the Prophet was only "one example of the rejection of this presence expressed by the nation," 

He said that "the Imam at the mosque invalidated the claims that these forces were 
brought in for security purposes when he said. 'The security of the region should be left to the 
countries in the region because it is their right.' The only cause of the problems and instability in 
the region is the super powers, who fabricate events, They station themselves here every time an 
event is staged, under the guise of rectifying the situation or averting a threat. They are the 
greatest threat. How can a wolf be a shepherd for the sheep?" 

After Bin Laden expressed his support for the fatwa, he called on "everyone to act 
accordingly and carry it out, because it is the teaching of God's messenger, may God's blessings 
and peace be upon him, before being a fatwa issued by the clergy. As [the prophet] said on his 
deathbed, 'Expel the polytheist from the Arabian peninsula .... 
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In tlle nafue .of Ood~ ~~m6't Compa$siop~te~tbe,most Me~iful 

Tbe Islamic ArlllY for the Liberation of the HoltPlaeu 

DedarattoD.Number (2) 

The Holy Ka'ba operation 

Thanks btfto God alone, Be who blessed H1s801diers, helped His setvant.and-conquered the 
fac,ti.oh$onliisoWn.. Peace.be upon His Messenger, the Messe~ger~ !compani()1js an4 f~Iy . 
. l'heAlmightyOodsaid '1hen outspeak two of those who feared (their Lord, men) tlnto whom 
Allah had been gracioUS: Enter in upon them by thegate,f6r ifye enter by it, lot Ye will be 
victorious. So put your trust (in Allah) if ye are indeed believer$." 

The Islamic Army for the liberation of the Holy Places claims responsibility for th.c bombing in 
Nairobi, under the name of "The Holy Ka'ba operation". the operation was. carried out by two 
men fr.om the ble$sedMecca, . who areroemtiers 9ftheM~ 19laIid AJ7S~9 O)ntpany, of the 
Second Battalion fortheUbemtj~nof the H~ly . Kaaba. Godwillin~! detlil~6fthe'opetati~ will 
be released at a later time~ . 

The ISlamic Army for the Liberation ortbe Holypracesdeclares its absolute coromittnentto 
pursue the American forces and declares its. absolute determination to strike at American interests 
everywhere untUlhe following denumds'are met; 

1. The eVRCuati.on of all Atnerit:}SJl and western forcest including civilians,from the land~ of 
Muslims in general •. and hOlD the ArabitU1Pemnsula in particular. 

2.' The liftil1.g of the naval bloolcade that haa been placed around the Arabian PeninsulrHmd the 
withdrawal ofthe naval fleets from Islamic waters and their surroundings. 

:3. The release of youtbs and 1.11emaa of Islam that are beingheJd in th~.prisons of the United 
States, Israel. and Saudi Arabia, chief among them are Sheikh Omar Abtml Rabman,$heiRb' 
sutehnon Al..Qdeb j . Sheikh Safaf.Al~Hawali, and their brothers, 

4. The halting of the plunder and exhaustion of Islamic riches. especially the oil wealth of the 
Arabian Peninsula and the Musllt:n countries. 

5, To halt a.ll formlof American support f()f Israel. 

6. To halt the war of wsmembern16nt thaUsbeing waged by the United States in cooperation 
with the agent regimes, against the pillars of the Islamic religion and the observant Muslim 
youth, under the gUise of c.ombating tel1'Ori~m. 



7. To cease the. campaigns of annihilation and humiliation tbat are being waged by the United 
Statesag~insta rn~m~ertofIslamicpeoples', urtdertbe tiUe o~ blockades preconpmic ,$art~q~ns~ 
that has lead t9 the (lea. ofhundteds 'of thousands and the bunger of. miUionsof¥us1itns,.' 

" , 

The Islamic Anny for the Uberdtion of the Holy Places pledges to God that it will continue the 
fight until the demands of o\lrblessed Jihad are met and there is no. sedition and religion is 
God's, to l?nngnews of God's support to the befieve,rs., as God will help whomever fie wishes, 
and caU on the nation to give what God has ordered in material and manpower support; tbis 
support that will not (un) and without which the Jibad will not reach its goal itSpen~ your 
wealthforthecausepf Allah, and be not cast by your own bands torujn; and .d.ogood.LoLAllah 
lovetb the beneficent." 

In closing, the Islamic Army for the Liberation of the Holy Places salutes the heros of the 
belovedPaIesfillefn acknowledgment of their service of the Muslim natioll, 'fot they have often 
lit up·the:lantents of Jihad and the torches of sacrifice in thedarka11~y$ ofoocupation. 

Ood receive the prOcessions of martyrs. and our heroic brothers and may He reward. them 
with the best of rewards on behalf of Islam and Muslims, andmaylie'comfort their families; He 
is the benefactor and the Able One. 

Olotyto Ood, His Messenger, alld the believers 

"Those who do wrong will cotneto know what'a(great)reversetheywill';be overturned" 

God is Greatest and to Him are all thanks 

. Signed. 

Commander In Chief 
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Remarks in Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts, on Military Action Against 
Terrorist Sites in Afghanistan and Sudan 
August 20, 1998 

Good afternoon. Today I ordered our Armed 
Forces to strike at terrorist-related facilities in 
Afghanistan and Sudan because of the threat 
they present to our national security. 

I have said many times that terrorism is one 
of the greatest dangers we face in this new 
global era. We saw its twisted mentality at work 
fast week in the Embassy bombings in Nairobi 
and Dar es Salaam, which took the lives of 
innocent Americans and Africans and injured 
thousands more. Today we have struck back. 

The United States launched an attack this 
morning on one of the most active terrorist 
bases in the world. It is located in Mghanistan 
and operated by groups affiliated with Usama 
bin Ladin, a network not sponsored by any state 
but as dangerous as any we face. We also struck 
a chemical weapons-related facility in Sudan. 
Our target was the terrorists' base of operation 
and infrastructure. Our objective was to damage 
their capacity to strike at Americans and other 
innorent people. 

I ordered this action for four reasons: first, 
because we have convinCing evidence these 

groups played the key role in the Embassy 
bombings in Kenya and Tanzania; second, be
cause these groups have executed terrorist at
tacks against Americans in the past; third, be
cause we have compelling information that they 
were planning additional terrorist attacks against 
our citizens and others with the inevitable collat
eral casualties we saw s~ tragically in Africa; 
and fourth. because they are seeking to acquire 
chemical weapons and other dangerous weapons. 

Terrorists must have no doubt that, in the 
face of their threats, America will protect its 
citizens and will continue to lead the world's 
fight for peace, freedom, and security. 

Now I am returning to Washington to be 
briefed by my national security team Oll' the 
latest information. I will provide you with a 
more detailed statement later this afternoon 
from the White House. 

Thank you very much. 

NOTE: The President spoke at 1:55 p.m. in the 
gymna~ium at Edgartown Elementary School, 
prior to his departure for Washington, DC. 

Address to the Nation on Military Action Against Terrorist Sites in 
Afghanistan and Sudan 
August 20, 1998 

Good afternoon. Today I ordered olIr Armed 
Forces to strike at terrorist-related facilities in 
Afghanistan and Sudan because of the imminent 
threat they presented to our national security. 

I want to speak with you ahout the objective 
of this action and why it was necessary. Our 
target was terror; our mission was clear: to strike 
at the network of radical groups affiliated with 
and funded by Usama bin Ladin, perhaps the 
preeminent organizer and fInancier of inter
national terrorism in the world today. 

The groups associated with him come from 
diverse places but share a hatred for democracy, 
a fanatical glorillcation of violence, and a hor
rible distortion of their religion to justify the 
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murder of innocents. They have made the 
United States their adversary precisely because 
of what we stand for and what we stand against. 

A few months ago, and again this week, bin 
Ladin publicly vowed to wage a terrorist war 
against America, saying, and I quote, "We do 
not differentiate between those dressed in mili
tary uniforms and civilians. They're all targets." 

Their mission is murder and their history is 
bloody. In recent years, they killed American, 
Belgian, and Pakistani peacekeepers in Somalia. 
They plotted to assassinate the President of 
Egypt and the Pope. They planned to bomb 
six United States 747'5 over the Pacific. They 
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bombed the Egyptian Embll.ssy in Pakistan. 
They gunned down German tourists in Egypt. 

The most recent terrorist events are fresh in 
our memory. Two weeks ago, 12 Americans and 
nearly 300 Kenyans and Tanzanians lost their 
lives, and another 5,000 were wounded, wben 
our Embassies in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam 
were bombed. There is convincing information 
from our intelligence community that the bin 
Ladin terrorist network was responsible for 
these bombings. Based on this information, we 
have high confidence that these bombings were 
planned. financed, and carried out by the orga
nization hin Ladin leark 

America has hattled terrorism for many years. 
Where possible, we've used law enforcement 
and diplomatic tools to wage the fight. The long 
arm of American law has reached out around 
the world and brought to trial those guilty of 
attacks in New York and Virginia and in the 
Pacific. We have qUietly disrupted terrorist 
groups and foiled their plots. We have isolated 
countries that practice terrori.~m. We've worked 
to build an international coalition against terror. 
But there have been and will he times when 
law enforcement and diplomatic tools are simply 
not enough, when our very national security is 
challenged, and when we must take extraor
dinary steps to protect the safety of our citizens. 

With compelling evidence that the bin Ladin 
network of terrorist groups was planning to 
mount further attacks against Americans and 
other freedom-loving people, r decided America 
must act. And so this morning, based on the 
unanimous recommendation of my national se
curity team, I ordered our Armed Forces to 
take action to counter an immediate threat from 
the bin Ladin network. 

Earlier today the United States carried out 
siJnultaneotls strikes against terrorist facilities 
and infrastructure in Afghanistan. Our forces 
targeted one of the most active terrorist bases 
in the world. It contained key elements of the 
bin Ladin network's infrastructure and ha.~ 
seIVed as a training camp for literally thousands 
of terrorists from around the globe. We have 
reason to believe that a gathering of key terrorist 
leaders was to take place there today. thus un
derscoring the urgency of our actions. 

Our forces also attacked a factory in Sudan 
associated with the bin Ladin network. The fac
tory was involved in the production of materials 
for chemical weapons. 

The United States does not take this action 
lightly. Afgllanistan and Sudan have been 
warned for years to stop harhoring and sup
porting dlese terrorist groups. But countries that 
persistently host terrorists have no right to be 
safe havens. 

Let me express my gratitude to our intel
ligence and law enforcement agencies for their 
hard, good work. And let me eXJ>ress my pride 
in our Armed Forces who carried out this mis
sion while making every possible effort to mini
mize the loss of innocent life. 

I W'dnt you to understand, I want the world 
to understand that our actions today were not 
aimed against Islam, the faith of hundreds of 
millions of good, peace-laving people a1l around 
the world, including the United States. No reli
gion condones the murder of innocent men, 
women, and children. But our actions were 
aimed at fanatics and killers who wrap murder 
in the cloak of righteousness and in so doing 
profane the great religion in whose name they 
claim to act. 

My fellow Americans. our battle against ter
rorism did not begin with the bombing of onr 
Embassies in Africa, nor will it end with today's 
strike. It will require strength. courage, and en
durance. We will not yield to thi.s threat; we 
will meet it, no matter how long it may take. 
This will be a long. ongoing struggle between 
freedom and fanaticism, between the rule of 
law and terrorism. We must be prepared to 
do all that we can for as long as we must. 

America is and will remain a target of terror
ists precisely because we are leaders; because 
we act to advance peace, democracy, and basic 
human values; because we're the most open so
ciety on Earth; and because, as we have shown 
yet again, we take an uncompromising stand 
against terrorism. 

But of this I am also sure: The risks from 
inaction, to America and the world, would be 
far greater than action, for that would embolden 
our enemies, leaving their ability and their will
ingness to strike us intact. In thiq case, we knew 
before our attack that these groups already had 
planned further actions against us and others. 

I want to reiterate: The United States wants 
peace. not conflict. We want to lift lives around 
the world, not take them. We have worked for 
peace in Bosnia, in Northern Ireland, in Haiti. 
in the Middle East, and elsewhere. But in this 
day, no campaign for peace can succeed without 
a determination to fight terrorism. 
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Let our actions today send this message loud 
and clear: There are no expendable American 
targets; there will be no sanctuary for terrorists; 
we will defend our people, our interests, and 
our values; we will llelp people of all faiths, 
in all parts of the world, who want to live free 

of fear and violence. We will persist, and we 
will prevaiL 

Thank you. God bless YOll, and may God bless 
our country. 

NOTE: The President spoke at 5:32 p.m. from the 
Oval Office at the White House. 

Statement on the 1999 Federal Pay Raise 
August 20, 1998 

I am announcing today my support for a 3.6 
percent pay raise in 1999 for Federal civilian 
employees and military personnel. This increase 
is consistent with preliminary appropriations and 
authorizing actions already taken in Congress. 
I urge the Congress to enact legislation pro
viding for such an increase, and if Congress 
fails to act, I will use my executive authority 
to guarantee that a 3.6 increase takes effect. 

An increase of 3.6 percent for Federal em
ployees would essentially allow Federal pay to 
match the growth in private sector wages. Given 
the high level of productivity of Federal employ
ees and the I'ontinuing trend of solid real in
come gains in the private sector, I believe that 

Federal employees deseIVe the recognition and 
compensation that this increase provides. I will 
continue to work with Congress and labor to 
review the means by which we ensure fair and 
equitable pay. 

Since the first days of this administration, the 
Vice President and I have worked to streamline 
the Federal Government. Today, the Govern
ment operates more efficiently and better selVes 
the American people. Tllis success would not 
have been possible without Government employ
ees who have been called upon to work harder 
and to do more with less. Our Federal employ
ees have risen to that miSSion, and with this 
action, we recognize their efforts. 

Statement on the 1997 National Household Survey on Drug Abuse 
August 21, 1998 

Today's 1997 National Household SUIVey on 
Drug Abuse shows that while overall drug use 
remains flat, teen drug nse continues to rep
resent a serious and growing problem. That is 
why, last month, I launclled a 5-year, $2 billion 
youth antidrug media campaign to use the full 
force of the media to make sure that our chil
dren get the message that drugs are dangerous, 
wrong, and can kill you. That is also why I 
have asked Congress to pass a comprehensive 
drug strategy that aims to cut youth drug use 
in half through better prevention, more effective 
treatment, tougher law enforcement, and im
proved interdiction. And finally, that is a power-
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ful reason why I have tried to do as much as 
possible to curb youth use of tobacco because, 
as today's survey also shows, teen smokers are 
about 12 times as likely to use illegal drugs 
a~ those who don't smoke. 

But our efforts depend on all Americans
parents, teachers, coaches, and clergy-taking 
responsibility and talking to our children about 
the dangers of drugs, alcohol, and tobacco. If 
we all take this first and important step, we 
can finally reverse this longstanding trend and 
help keep our Nation's children drug-free. 
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Presidential Documents 

Executive Order 13099 of August 20, 1998 

Prohibiting Transactions With Terrorists Who Threaten To 
Disrupt the Middle East Peace Process 

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and the 
laws of the United States of America, induding the International Emergency 
Economic Powers Act (50 U.S.C. 1701 et seq.). the National Emergencies 
Act (50 U.S.C. 1601 et seq.). and section 301 of title 3, United States 
Code, 

I, WILLIAM J. CLINTON, PreSident of the United States of America, in 
order to take additional steps with respect to grave acts of violence committed 
by foreign terrorists that disrupt the Middle East peace process and the 
national emergency described and declared in Executive Order 12947 of 
January 23, 1995, hereby order: 

Section 1. The title of the Annex to Executive Order 12947 of January 
23, 1995, is revised to read "TERRORISTS WHO THREATEN TO DISRUPT 
THE MIDDLE EAST PEACE PROCESS." 

Sec. 2. The Annex to Executive Order 12947 of January 23, 1995, is amended 
by adding thereto the following persons in appropriate alphabetical order: 

Usama bin Muhammad bin Awad bin Ladin (a.k.a. Usama bin Ladin) 

Islamic Army (a.k.a. AI-Qaida, Islamic Salvation Foundation, The Islamic 
Army for the Liberation of the Holy Places, The World Islamic Front for 
Jihad Against Jews and Crusaders, and The Group for the Preservation of 
the Holy Sites) 

Abu Hafs aI-Masri 

Rifa'i Ahmad Taha Musa 

Sec. 3. Nothing contained in this order shall create any right or benefit, 
substantive or procedural, enforceable by any party against the United States, 
its agencies or instrumentalities, its officers or employees, or any other 
person. 

Sec. 4. (a) This order is effective at 12:01 a.m., eastern daylight time on 
August 21, 1998. 

(b) This order shall be transmitted to the Congress and published in 
the Federal Register. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
August 20, 1998. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

Office of Foreign Assets Control 

List of Specially Designated Terrorists 
Who Threaten To Disrupt the Middle 
East Peace Process 

AGENCY: Office of Foreign Assets 
Control, Treasury. 
ACTION: Notice of blocking. 

SUMMARY: The Treasury Department is 
issuing a list of blocked persons who 
have been designated by the President 
as terrorist organizations threatening the 
Middle East peace process or have been 
found to be owned or controlled by, or 
to be acting for or on behalf of, these 
terrorist organzations. 
EFFECTIVE DATE: January 24. 1995. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: J. Robert 
McBrien. Chief. International Programs. 
Tel.: (202) 622-2420; Office of Foreign 
Assets Control. Department ofthe 
Treasury, 1500 Pennsylvania Avenue 
NW .. Washington, DC 20220. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Electronic Availability 
This document is available as an 

electronic file on The Federal Bulletin 
Board the day of publication in the 
Federal Register. By modem dia1202! 
512-1387 or call202!512-1530 for disks 
or paper copies. This file is available in 
Postscript, WordPerfect 5.1 and ASCII. 

Background 

On January 23, 1995, President 
Clinton signed Executive Order 12947, 
"Prohibiting Transactions with 
Terrorists Who Threaten To Disrupt the 
Middle East Peace Process" (the 
"Order"). The Order blocks all property 
subject to U.S. jurisdiction in which 
there is any interest of 12 terrorist 
organizations that threaten the Middle 
East peace process as identified in an 
Annex to the Order. The Order also 
blocks the property and interests in 
property subject to U.S. jurisdiction of 
persons designated by the Secretary of 
State, in coordination with the Secretary 
of Treasury and the Attorney General, 
who are found (1) to have committed, or 
to pose a Significant risk of committing, 
acts of violence that have the purpose or 
effect of disrupting the Middle East 
peace process, or (2) to assist in, sponsor 
or provide financial. material. or 
technological support for, or services in 
support of, such acts of violence. In 
addition, the Order blocks all property 
and interests in property subject to U.S. 
jurisdiction in which there is any 
interest of persons determined by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, in 
coordination with the Secretary of State 

and the Attorney General. to be owned 
or controlled by, or to act for or on 
behalf of, any other person deSignated 
pursuant to the Order (collectively 
"Specially Designated Terrorists" or 
"SDTs"). 

The Order further prohibits any 
transaction or dealing by a United States 
person or within the United States in 
property or interests in property of 
SDTs, including the making or receiving 
of any contribution of funds, goods, or 
services to or for the benefit of such 
persons. This prohibition includes 
donations that are intended to relieve 
human suffering. 

Designations of persons blocked 
pursuant to the Order are effective upon 
the date of determination by the 
Secretary of State or his delegate, or the 
Director of the Office of Foreign Assets 
Control acting under authority delegated 
by the Secretary of the Treasury. Public 
notice of blocking is effective upon the 
date of filing with the Federal Register, 
or upon prior actual notice. 

List of Specially Designated Terrorists 
Who Threaten the Middle East Peace 
Process 

Note: The abbreviations used in this list are 
as follows: "DaB" means" date of birth, " 
"a.k.a." means "also known as," and "POB" 
means "place of birth." 

Entities 

ABU NIDAL ORGANIZATION (a.k.a. 
ANO, a.k.a. BLACK SEPTEMBER, a.k.a. 
FATAH REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, 
a.k.a. ARAB REVOLUTIONARY 
COUNCIL, a.k.a. ARAB 
REVOLUTIONARY BRIGADES, a.k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY ORGANIZATION 
OF SOCIALIST MUSLIMS); Libya; 
Lebanon; Algeria; Sudan; Iraq. 

AL-GAMA'A AL-ISLAMIYYA (a.k.a. 
ISLAMIC GAMA'AT, a.k.a. GAMA'AT, 
a.k.a. GAMA' AT AL-ISLAMIYY A. a.k.a. 
THE ISLAMIC GROUP); Egypt. 

AL-JIHAD (a.k.a. JIHAD GROUP, a.k.a. 
VANGUARDS OF CONQUEST, a.k.a. 
TALAA'AL AL-FATEH); Egypt. 

ANO (a.k.a. ABU NIDAL 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. BLACK 
SEPTEMBER, a.k.a. FAT AH 
REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, a.k.a. 
ARAB REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, 
aka. ARAB REVOLUTIONARY 
BRIGADES, a.k.a. REVOLUTIONARY 
ORGANIZATION OF SOCIALIST 
MUSLIMS); Libya; Lebanon; Algeria; 
Sudan: Iraq. 

ANSAR ALLAH (a.k.a. PARTY OF 
GOD, a.k.a. HIZBALLAH, a.k.a. 
ISLAMIC JIHAD, a,k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR 

THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, 
a.k.a. FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD); Lebanon. 

ARAB REVOLUTIONARY BRIGADES 
(a.k.a. ANO, a.k.a. ABU NIDAL 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. BLACK 
SEPTEMBER, a.k.a. FAT AH 
REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, a.k.a. 
ARAB REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, 
a.k.a. REVOLUTIONARY 
ORGANIZATION OF SOCIALIST 
MUSLIMS); Libya; Lebanon; Algeria; 
Sudan: Iraq. 

ARAB REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL 
(aka. ANO, a.k.a. ABU NIDAL 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. BLACK 
SEPTEMBER, a.k.a. FAT AH 
REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, a.k.a, 
ARAB REVOLUTIONARY BRIGADES, 
a.k.a. REVOLUTIONARY 
ORGANIZATION OF SOCIALIST 
MUSLIMS); Libya; Lebanon; Algeria; 
Sudan: Iraq. 

BLACK SEPTEMBER (a.k.a. ANO, 
a.k.a. ABU NIDAL ORGANIZATION, 
a.k.a. FATAH REVOLUTIONARY 
COUNCIL, a.k.a. ARAB 
REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, a.k.a. 
ARAB REVOLUTIONARY BRIGADES, 
a.k.a. REVOLUTIONARY 
ORGANIZATION OF SOCIALIST 
MUSLIMS); Libya; Lebanon; Algeria: 
Sudan; Iraq. 

DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE (a.k.a. 
DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE-
HA WATMEH FACTION, a.k.a. DFLP): 
Lebanon; Syria; Israel. 

DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE
HAWATMEH FACTION (a.k.a .. 
DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, a.k.a. 
DFLP); Lebanon; Syria; Israel. 

DFLP (a.k.a. DEMOCRATIC FRONT 
FOR THE LIBERATION OF 
PALESTINE-HAWATMEH FACTION, 
a.k.a. DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE): 
Lebanon; Syria: Israel. 

FATAH REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL 
(a.k.a. ANO, a.k.a. ABU NIDAL 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. BLACK 
SEPTEMBER, a.k.a. ARAB 
REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, a.k.a. 
ARAB REVOLUTIONARY BRIGADES, 
a.k.a. REVOLUTIONARY 
ORGANIZATION OF SOCIALIST 
MUSLIMS); Libya; Lebanon; Algeria; 
Sudan; Iraq. 

FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD (a.k.a. PARTY OF GOD, 
a.k.a. HIZBALLAH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC 
JIHAD, a.k.a. REVOLUTIONARY 
JUSTICE ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR 
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THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, 
a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH); Lebanon. 

GAMA' AT (a.k.a. ISLAMIC 
GAMA'AT, a.k.a. GAMA'AT AL
ISLAMIYYA, a.k.a. THE ISLAMIC 
GROUP, a.k.a. AL-GAMA'A AL
ISLAMIYY A); Egypt. 

GAMA'AT AL-ISLAMIYYA (a.k.a. 
ISLAMIC GAMA'AT, a.k.a. GAMA'AT, 
a.k.a. THE ISLAMIC GROUP, a.k.a. AL
GAMA' A AL-ISLAMIYY A); Egypt. 

HAMAS (a.k.a. ISLAMIC 
RESISTANCE MOVEMENT); Gaza; West 
Bank Territories; Jordan. 

HIZBALLAH (a.k.a. PARTY OF GOD, 
a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD, a.k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR 
THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, 
a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH, a.k.a. 
FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD); Lebanon. 

ISLAMIC GAMA'AT (a.k.a. 
GAMA'AT, a.k.a. GAMA'AT AL
ISLAMIYYA, a.k.a. THE ISLAMIC 
GROUP, a.k.a. AL-GAMA'A AL
ISLAMIYY A); Egypt. 

ISLAMIC JIHAD (a.k.a. PARTY OF 
GOD, a.k.a. HIZBALLAH, a.k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR 
THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, 
a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH, a.k.a. 
FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD); Lebanon. 

ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE (a.k.a. 
PARTY OF GOD, a.k.a. HIZBALLAH, 
a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD, a.k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH, 
a.k.a. FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHeT 
MUHAMMAD); Lebanon. 

ISLAMIC JIHAD OF PALESTINE 
(a.k.a. PU, a.k.a. PALESTINIAN 
ISLAMIC JIHAD-SHIQAQI. a.k.a. PI] 
SHIQAQI/AWDA FACTION, a.k.a. 
PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC JIHAD); Israel; 
Jordan; Lebanon. 

ISLAMIC RESISTANCE MOVEMENT 
(a.k.a. HAMAS); Gaza; West Bank 
Territories: Jordan. 

JIHAD GROUP (a.k.a. AL-JIHAD, a.k.a. 
VANGUARDS OF CONQUEST, a.k.a. 
TALAA'AL AL-FATEH); Egypt. 

KACH: Israel. 
KAHANE CHAl; Israel. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE 

OPPRESSED ON EARTH (a.k.a. PARTY 
OF GOD, a.k.a. HIZBALLAH, a.k.a. 
ISLAMIC JIHAD, a.k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a.ISLAMIC 

JIHAD FOR THE LIBERATION OF 
PALESTINE, a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH, 
a.k.a. FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD): Lebanon. 

PALESTINE LIBERATION FRONT 
(a.k.a. PALESTINE LIBERATION 
FRONT-ABU ABBAS FACTION, a.k.a. 
PLF-ABU ABBAS, a.k.a. PLF); Iraq. 

PALESTINE LIBERATION FRONT
ABU ABBAS FACTION (a.k.a. PLF-ABU 
ABBAS, a.k.a. PLF, a.k.a. PALESTINE 
LIBERATION FRONT); Iraq. 

PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC JIHAD
SHIQAQI (a.k.a. PI], a.k.a. ISLAMIC 
JIHAD OF PALESTINE, a.k.a. PI] 
SHIQAQI/AWDA FACTION, a.k.a. 
PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC JIHAD); Israel: 
Jordan; Lebanon. 

PARTY OF GOD (a.k.a. HIZBALLAH, 
a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD, a.k.a. 
REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION, a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR 
THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, 
a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH, a.k.a. 
FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD); Lebanon. 

PFLP (a.k.a. POPULAR FRONT FOR 
THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE); 
Lebanon; Syria; Israel. 

PFLP-GC (a.k.a. POPULAR FRONT 
FOR THE LIBERATION OF 
PALESTINE-GENERAL COMMAND); 
Lebanon; Syria; Jordan. 

PU (a.k.a. PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC 
JIHAD-SHIQAQI. a.k.a. ISLAMIC 
JIHAD OF PALESTINE, a.k.a. PU 
SHIQAQI/AWDA FACTION, a.k.a. 
PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC JIHAD); Israel; 
Jordan: Lebanon. 

PIJ SHIQAQI/AWDA FACTION (a.k.a. 
Pl], a.k.a. PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC 
JIHAD-SHIQAQI. a.k.a. ISLAMIC 
JIHAD OF PALESTINE, a.k.a. 
PALESTINIAN ISLAMIC JIHAD); Israel; 
Jordan: Lebanon. 

PLF (a.k.a. PLF-ABU ABBAS, a.k.a. 
PALESTINE LIBERATION FRONT
ABU ABBAS FACTION, a.k.a. 
PALESTINE LIBERATION FRONT); 
Iraq. 

PLF-ABU ABBAS (a.k.a. PALESTINE 
LIBERATION FRONT-ABU ABBAS 
FACTION. a.k.a. PLF, a.k.a. PALESTINE 
LIBERATION FRONT); Iraq. 

POPULAR FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF PALESTINE (a.k.a. 
PFLP): Lebanon; Syria; Israel. 

POPULAR FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF P ALESTINE
GENERAL COMMAND (a.k.a. PFLP
GC); Lebanon; Syria; Jordan. 

REVOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 
ORGANIZATION (a.k.a. PARTY OF 
GOD, a.k.a. HIZBALLAH. a.k.a. 
ISLAMIC JIHAD. a.k.a. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE OPPRESSED 
ON EARTH, a.k.a. ISLAMIC JIHAD FOR 

THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE, 
a.k.a. ANSAR ALLAH. a.k.a. 
FOLLOWERS OF THE PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD); Lebanon. 

REVOLUTIONARY ORGANIZATION 
OF SOCIALIST MUSLIMS (a.k.a. ANO, 
a.k.a. ABU NIDAL ORGANIZATION, 
a.k.a. BLACK SEPTEMBER. a.k.a. 
FATAH REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, 
a.k.a. ARAB REVOLUTIONARY 
COUNCIL, a.k.a. ARAB 
REVOLUTIONARY BRIGADES); Libya; 
Lebanon; Algeria; Sudan: Iraq. 

TALAA'AL AL-FATEH (a.k.a. JIHAD 
GROUP, a.k.a. AL-JIHAD, a.k.a. 
VANGUARDS OF CONQUEST); Egypt. 

THE ISLAMIC GROUP (a.k.a. 
ISLAMIC GAMA'AT. a.k.a. GAMA'AT. 
a.k.a. GAMA'AT AL-ISLAMIYYA, a.k.a. 
AL-GAMA'AAL-ISLAMIYYA); Egypt. 

VANGUARDS OF CONQUEST (a.k.a. 
JIHAD GROUP. a.k.a. AL-JIHAD. a.k.a. 
TALAA'AL AL-FATEH); Egypt. 

Individuals 
ABBAS. Abu (a.k.a. ZAYDAN, 

Muhammad); Director of PALESTINE 
LIBERATION FRONT-ABU ABBAS 
FACTION; DOB 10 December 1948. 

AL BANNA, Sabri Khalil Abd Al 
Qadir (a.k.a. NIDAL, Abu): Founder and 
Secretary General of ABU NIDAL 
ORGANIZATION; DOB May 1937 or 
1940; POB Jaffa, Israel. 

AL RAHMAN, Shaykh Umar Abd; 
Chief Ideological Figure of ISLAMIC 
GAMA'AT; DOB 3 May 1938; POB 
Egypt. 

AL ZAWAHIRI, Dr. Ayman; 
Operational and Military Leader of 
JIHAD GROUP; DOB 19 June 1951: POB 
Giza, Egypt; Passport No. 1084010 
(Egypt). 

AL-ZUMAR, Abbud (a.k.a. ZUMAR. 
Colonel Abbud): Factional Leader of 
JIHAD GROUP; Egypt: POB Egypt. 

A WDA, Abd Al Aziz; Chief 
Ideological Figure of PALESTINIAN 
ISLAMICJIHAD-SHlQAQI; DOB 1946. 

FADLALLAH. Shaykh Muhammad 
Husayri.; Leading Ideological Figure of 
HIZBALLAH; DOB 1938 or 1936; POB 
Najf Al Ashraf (Najaf), Iraq. 

HABASH, George (a.k.a. HABBASH, 
George); Secretary General of POPULAR 
FRONT FOR THE LIBERATION OF 
PALESTINE. 

HABBASH, George (a.k.a. HABASH, 
George); Secretary General of POPULAR 
FRONT FOR THE LIBERATION OF 
PALESTINE. 

HAWATMA, Nayif (a.k.a. 
HA WATMEH, Nayif, a.k.a. 
HAWATMAH. Nayif, a.k.a. KHALID, 
Abu); Secretary General of 
DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE 
LIBERATION OF P ALESTINE
HAWATMEH FACTION: DOB 1933. 

HAWATMAH, Nayif(a.k.a. 
HAWATMA, Nayif; a.k.a. HAWATMEH, 




